
New Season OPens With Shifts in Class and New Classes
With new classes and a new seasonJ ~an~ drivers were either
forced to change fro~ their old class to a new one or the~
shifted class to beco~e ~o~! ~o~petitive. For exa~Ple ~an~ of
the for~er A stock drivers shifted to A street PrePared (Pat
TorresJ Charles W~sel Keoni Ball etc'. Curtis Lee in his
Datsun took off his racing tires and finished third in ASP.
There were no co~Petitors in BSP With ~an~ of the hot runners
in the for~er CSP'Ju~Pin9 or being forced to Ju~P to D
P t-'E!'P .:3.'t"·I::·d thE:' '1"11::".',1C:::F' 1...1ill be' :;::.r(I';.11 el'-'.:,:I.nd,:I. lot rt'ICIt"'E'
co~petitive. Steven Ki~ura finished first in his VW followed
b~ Don SimPson and Dennis Tomasu. D PrePared had the
additions of Doug Whittin9ha~ and Jun Yoneda fro~ last
season~s CSP. Both finished high in the class.
Because of car reclassificationsJ we had some new winners.
Porsche 924 was shifted to G stock and Jim McCormack (who was
quite fast in ~ stock before) ca~e out ahead of FrankCiiclr·da.no···::::.AU.efi. BI,.I.t~nl·I·1h.3.c.:lto bt,,·t;2.::I.k .~~. ti e to do i t,

Rene Allen re-en9ined her Porsche with one of Steve Collin's
old race engines. But Steve borrowed Paul DeMare's turbo
RX-7 and 90t b~ her in E ~odified. If Benson Lee (who
finished third) gets racing tires on his Dunbu99~ the other
comPetitors in E modified better watch out. That Dunbuu9~ Can
barel~ sta~ on the 9round.
Th is ffl()nth'" :::. dr' ive.,...·I .•.dth t.hE· f ·:~.::.:::t.I::·:Si:. t.i 1'(1':;' of the' d-3.::tI,••d.1I
receive a SPecial troPh~. As ~ou can see Bob White in his
chopped toP Datsun 510 is this ~onth's winner. As the ~ear
Progresses we should see co~Petition for this troPh~ b::t
Marshall Wolf (Formula Vee) Rene Allen (Porsche) Vravut
Manit(VW) and Steve Collins(Porsche or RX-7). Our novice
troPh~ goes to Jim Parrott who drive his new 1984 Corvette to
second Place in A stock. It looks like A stock has a new
contender for the the gold.

See ~ou on Ma~ 13th for round two.
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